GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

INDIAN POLICE SERVICE - Appointment of Director General of Police (Head of Police Force), Andhra Pradesh - Orders - Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SC.C) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.No.1840 Dated: 13.08.2019

Read the following:-

5. From the UPSC Letter F.No.13/1/2019-AIS, dated 05.08.2019.

*****

ORDER:

The Government have forwarded a proposal to the Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi, in the Government letter 4th read above to convene the Empanelment Committee Meeting to prepare a panel of officers for appointment to the post of Director General of Police (Head of Police Force), Andhra Pradesh as the vacancy occurred due to transfer of Sri R.P. Thakur, IPS (RR:1986), DGP (HoPF) on 30.05.2019 A.N. vide Govt. order reference 1st read above. Accordingly, the Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi convened the Empanelment Committee Meeting on 01.08.2019 in New Delhi and communicated its recommendations of a panel for appointment to the post of Director General of Police (Head of Police Force), Andhra Pradesh, in the letter 5th read above.

2. The Government have examined carefully and independently the panel of names recommended by the Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi, along with the service records.

3. The Government, after due consideration, hereby appoint Sri D. Gautam Sawang, IPS (RR: 1986), as Director General of Police (HoPF), Andhra Pradesh, with immediate effect.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

L.V. SUBRAHMANYAM
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
Sri D. Gautam Sawang, IPS (RR: 1986)
The Director General of Police, A.P., Mangalagiri.
The Principal Secretary to Government, Home Department
The Pay & Accounts Officer, Vijayawada.

Copy to:
The Secretary, Union Public Service Commission, Dholpur House, Shahjahan Road, New Delhi – 110 0069
The Chief Secretaries to Government of All States / Union Territories
The Director General of Police of all States / Union Territories
The Union Home Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi–110001.
The O.S.D. to Principal Advisor to CM./ P.S. to Minister (Home).
The P.S. to C.S. / P.S. to Prl. Secy. (Poll)
General Admn (SC.B/SC.E/SC.X/Accom) Department.
SF/SCs.

//FORWARDED BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER (SC)